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*UNION GOVERNMENT

The Union or National Government now appcaling, to the
Country for a mandate is a new condition or order of things in
oui, polities brongrat about by the extraordinary necessities of the
timnes. Lt is composed of leaders on both sides of polities, men of
undoubted ability, whýo, "imnprcssed, by thec urgent necessity of
putting asi(le ail minor consideration- 'f sinking ail party differ-
ences and of presenting an united fi.,ont in this solemn and mo-
mentons junctire in the Nation's his:tory, have joîned together
in the duty of service in the national interest."

PARTYISMI FAILIED
T1he truth is that-partyism failed to measure up to, the stu-

pendous tasks and problems confronting the nation, and a remedy
had to be found to enabie the countiry,to bring its full strength to
bear in the present awful struggle for the maintenance of civil-
ization, and incidentally, but directly, the freedoni and libertiv\a
of Canada.\

The abandoninent of party politics, wvith its attendant evils of
rancor, unfairness, favoritism and patronage, is the only sane
course to pursue in this time of dire peril. To keep quarrelling
politicaliy ?Lmong ourselves, while the Pc wer of the detestable Hlun
remains unbroken and the cause of civilization is stili in the bal-
ance is nothing short of criminal folly.

UNXFIED EFFORT NECESSARY

There neyer was- a time in our hisféry ivhen there was greater
necessity for unified effort, and for the application of the best
unprejudiced. and untrmmelled minds in the 'administration of
our affairs. Tremnendous probiems confront US. First and ail
important is that of exerting every ounce of our power in men,
munitions, provisions and wealth to help ini winning the war. To
put forth the maximum of our strength in these ways is our pisin
manifest duty, as -decent, right thinking and humane people,
and we'should glory in it because of the justice and righteousness,
o! the cause. If we were to, negleet to perform that duty to, the
fuit, we woutd be unfit to cati ourselves Canadians and brother
of the legions of gallant sons of~Canada who have fought and died
for us in Flanders; we would place a stigma upon our race which(
geiaerations woutd pot wipe out and teave to, our chitdren ignoble



*traditions of which they would be thoroughly ashamed. Carry
on we must and will, even to the limit of otir last dollar and our
last man. The idea of quitting in the middle of the fight and
sneaking away from the scene of hostilities is unBritish, utiCana-
dian, uninanly and quite unthinkable. The cry raised in soine

*quarters that we have doue enough merits only conteînpt. WVe
shall fot have doue enough unless we continue our uxaxiîini of
effort until victory, liberty, security and peace are secuired. We
are as one with our Allies, with Great I3ritain, the MIother of
freedom, with France-glorious, regenerated, heroic, self-sacrifie-
ing France--and, like the others, we must figlit on and ori,
shoulder to shoulder, uintil the fear of Pritssiainîsin with its de-
testable dogmas is forever removed from. the eivilized wvorld.

We went into the war of oiir own free will, exp)rcssed in the
uinanimous action of our Parliament, and havinig luit oitr hand to
the plongh we will not stop until the end ;of the furrow is reaehed.

MORE AND-MORE MEN NEEDED

As to the necessity of sending more men to the Fi-ont there is
no room for argumnent. It is a self evident fact that the more mii
the Allies cati throw into the hattie Ues, the sooiier will vietorY
be achieved, and a lasting peace ho given to a world hiiiigeriing for

* it. Moreover, the earlier that victory is achieved the greater will
be the saving.i li uman lives.

On this point the Prime Minister, speaking in Parliamènt on
~Juuil:h. 1917 sadin part:-

'1 amn in a position to, assure the Ifouse and the Country
that the need of reinforcernents is urgent, insistent and
imperative.

"The crying need is for phys;ica1y fit and thoroughly
trained troops, chiefly infantry."

'<During the next seven months we need reinforcements to
the rnunber of 70,000, in order to keep four divisions in the field.
Continued offensive operations such as those of April and May
nhight increase this number, and if the offensive. continues it is
not too niuch to say that we must expect this. "

"Reinforcements mnust be obtained or our fighting divisiorm
rnust dwindle. The reinforcements now available wilI last only
for a few months, the precise number of which for military reasons
I arn not at liberty to state."

~THE MESSAGES 0F G#ENERAL CURRIt
Consider also the messages sent out by Genier,,il Sir Arthur

Currie, the Commande r-i n-Chief of the Canadian Forces ini the
Field.

Writing to the Hon. Mr. Rowell in Ju]y, 1917, he stated:
* "lWe are ail anxiousiy Iooking to Canada to sûe what the



resuit of the conscription prôpessis of Sir Robert Borden wUi be.
"We% are winniug this war...... and it would seim u if the

beroie sacrific-es of the Canadianu weuld b. forgettez if the
troopa in the field are nlot kept at full fightiug strangth.

'Il attribute a great deuil of sur auceens te our flgitiug
organization. If our units are net kept up te str.ngth that
organization breaks dowu, and sucea tannot bo exp.ctod iu the
sarne measure.

"F'urthermore, if our units are kopt at fuil strength, the
morale of our troope romaine very high; wheroas, if unita are
alloed te beoeme weak in numbers. the morale Buffers accord-
imRgly.

"I1 pray that yen will net relax your efforts in seing that
*verytbing is doue by Canada te furah tbs nceaury drafts ef
officers and meu. The troops hore expeet it - let thom not be
diaappointed."

Cabling te Sir Robert Borden ini June, 1917, General Guxrri.
stated :

"«I note with special gratification your assurance that the
troepi in the field rely upon Canada giving thom ail uoceoary
iupport. They ha *ve given bloed frooly te, maintais thoir
natiou's houer and uow confidently expeet that the full fruits
of their sacrifice will mot b. prejudie.d. It in a imporative
and urgent necesalty that stops be lmu.diatoly taken ta ensur
that sufficient draftz of officers and mon are sont from, Cana
te koop the corps aV Its full atrongth."'

Cabling also on August 11, 1917, to the Win-the-War League
mi Toronto, the General stated -

"«Greetings of-win-the-war convention, held at Toronto, are
mueb approciated by ail rauks Canadian corps. We sincerely
sympathize with your endeavors te arouse our ceuntrymen te
the mocessity of remaining united and fir in b thoir determina-
tien te furnish troops iu the field ail nocesaary support. We
deeply deplore the tact that the wisdem of deixig se bas become
a aubject for debate and centroeorsy by these at home, and we
bave hoped that the examnple of what the corps has been able
te arcornplisb by the uuited efforts of moen wbo have already
sacrifired se Much 'weuld serve te inspire rival political fac-
tions te sacrifice their party projudices in this heur of their
teuntry 's peril. If support lu now wlthheld, or trou delayod,
it means that additionai burdens will bave te b. berne by mon
already doing the seemingly Imipossible. The fight must go on
ntil final and complets viètory is attalned. I'rom the agouy
of the battlefield goes forthi the prayer tbat our hemeland
dees net desert us in the. heur of 0131 need and of our appreach-
ing triumph."1

General Sir William Robertson, Managing Direetor of the
British Forces. ivrote on Auguit 4, 1917 --

'Il Bhuld like to take this occasion of tho third anniversary
of th-. war te, express xny admiration for the services ef the
Canailion troops in France.

"The reputation they won in their firet battle wvhen, though
coxnpletely untried and for the most part without war exper-



ionce, they so largely contributed in the d'efence of Ypres in
April, 3915, bas been greatly enbancod on several oecasions
during the paut year, notably by storming Vinmy Ritigo, a
position which had resisted ail efforts of the Allies for two
years.

" .Tbeso actions bave sbown the magnificent fighting
qualities of the Canadian soldier. I arn confident that the
self-sacrifice and devotion wlicb alone rendered tbemn passible
wifl continue te inspire Canada,'s efforts until the final
victory ia attatned."

Major-General David Watson sent the following message froru
Headquarters, Canadian Division ini the Field, on Aigtist 4, 19f17:

III state wltb positive certainty that a splendid state
of deterinination and resolution exists in a greater degree
than ever among every unit of the Canadian force to-day.
This resolve and beilef is the ever growlng result of intirnate
knowledge that this terrible struggle into whicb we have
entered bas ever been and lu now equally as important for
the maintenance and development of cur Dominion as it is
for the vital protection and safeguarding of our interests
and liberties. Willingly niaking all sacrifices required in con-
summation of these objects may ywe flot securely rely on
the innity and the practical assistance of our friends in
Canada."1

Major-General H. Burstall, the well known Canadian Soldier,
now at the Front, wrote on August 4, 1917:-

"On the third anniversary of the war we find our fighting
strength undiminished and our determnation to carry on to a
final victory, be it early or late, as set as ever it was. This
determination is not berauise we are heeomning callous. -On the
contrary as the war goes on the longing to retturt to Canada
and our loved onea at home incri-asas. MNany of our hest and
bravest have gone forward neyer to returu, or have given their
lives in holding Canadian trenehes inviolate. While we grieve
for the « oss of friends, and qympathize with their relatives,
the loss we feel hardens our determination to carry on iintil
peace is obtained on a sure basis of seeurity for the future-
a basis that will safegutard the next few generations at least
fromn the horrors of war.

This feeling, we l<now, is shareid by all Canada. 'We eom-
mence the fourth year of the war with four battationR. Heavy
tbougb the drain bas been. we can only carr on the war to
the basts of a final peace bs-ring our battalons maintained to
full strength. Tor tilis we entlrely rely on Canada. We are
convtnced tbat Canadians -will neyer perýmit their battallons
at the front to become worn out tbrough lack of reinforco-
ments, but will face the situation 'and tako tbe necessary
stops to provIde them. For us al] our thoughts are of Cani-
ada, and after every victory the one ides in all our ininds la
tbat Canada wil again bave reason te 1be prond of ber sons
at the front tu upholding ber bonor and liberty. So we bave
absolute faitb tbat Canada will respond wlth the reinforce-
moents necessary te sustain un."

The people of Great Britain disregarded and spurned the
soemn warnings in regards to Germany of their greatest soldier-



Lord Roberts-and we know that as a direct resuit of theïr
doiug so, hundreds of thousands of lives of the cream of the race
wzre sacrificed because of the unpreparedness of the Nation.

Let us flot repeat that hideous and horrible blunder by dis-
regardiùg the soleuin and serious request of thie distiinguishcd
Coinmander-in-chief of our Forces and.is principal officers.

General Mewhburn, the new Minister of M1ilitia, in a recent)y
published officiai statement, said:

"The infantry recruits in Canada are fewer than the
znonth 'i Iossess in the Canadiau infantry in France. Every
month a certain ntumber of thou8auds of infantry recruits inust
leave the reserve battaIions in England to go to Frative.
Every month a emaller uiber of these recruite cornes to these
battalioris froin Canada-s-o the reservoir in Englnrffl beeoines
srnaller; and so we mnu8t contemplate either disapj'earanee of
the reserves ir. Eng)aud or the procuring ini Canada of a
greater number of recruits."l

THE.UIfION GOVERNMISNT STANDS BY COMPULSORY
SERVICE

The Union Government is definitely and irrevoeably com-
miited to "the vigorous prosecution of the war, the inaintenance
of Canada's effort by the provision of necessary reinforeiuiits,
the iiîxînediate enforeernent of the Military Service Act (Con-
scription by selective draft) and the inost thorough co-operation
writh the Goverinnents of the United Kingdoin and of the other
Domninions in aIl matters relating to the War."

There iJssuothing uncertain or vague in that language which
we have quoted from the Prime Minister's Manifesto issued after
the formation of the Union Governinent. It means- that quick,
oure and decisive action wilI be takenl to reinforce our forces at the
front and maintain Canada 's proud standing in the AIlied ranks.

THE LAURIER POLICY

On the other band, the policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who
leads the Opposition in the corning election, is ele.arly and defin-
itely against Conscription, and is, moreover, a policy of uncer-
tainty, procrastination and delay. Sir Wilfrid bas pronxinced
bimself 'as irrevocably opposed to Conscription. The poliey he
wKill pursue,r if returned to power, is set forth in his election
lianlifesto thus:

"'As to the pregent Military Service .Act, my poliey will be
not to preeeed further under its provisions until the people
have an opportunity to pronounce upon it by way of a refer-
endum. I pledge inybelf fortbwitb to 8ubmit tbe Act to the
people and with my followers te carry out the wisheg of the
nxajority of the nation as thus expressed."



* Analyze that attitude for a moment or two. We are now ini t lie
midst of an election, the preparation for, and the carrying on of,
which diverts fromn the prosecution otf the war more or lcss of flic
time of the Governuient for froin two to three months, and if 'Sir
Wilfrid be elected we are to have another election, ini the forni of
a referendum, whieh will occuipy at least three months, diiriiig
which the war preparations; of the nation on this side of the
Atlantic will be at a standstill.

Assumîng that on a referendum the people voted against
Conscription, what wouid follow? Suppose the voluntary effii-
ment plan were again put into ope!ration. What %Yould be ilie
chances of it succeeding? Not one in ten thousand. That plan
practicaily exhausted itself months ago, and it would flot he re-
surrected with success, ini the face of knowledge that Conscription
could not be resorted to. The very best evidence that eouid be
adduced on this score is the record of dlaims for exemption froin
Military Service ivhich amounted to over 90 per cent. of a)l 1be
young men who were called upon to:register.

It will he obvions froni the foregoing analysis of the sitiution
that CL~ the one baud we have the Union Governuient witlî its
declared policy of vigorous, continued prosecution of the wa r Iii
the selective draft conscription of mon. as the only practi-;iile
and fair means to adopt,'and on the other baud you have a pi'liey
which is clearly antagonistic to conscription, and uncertain iii its
tenus, but certain as to the serlous delay which it ivould caiie in
Canada's prosecution of the wvar.

ht shouid not be difficuit for right and clear-think-ing iw'tile
to de.cide. Delay and uncertainty at this critical time ini tile
history of the war ivhen every inan added to the fighting for(-,,, of
the Allies and every additional otinee of power, conu trenwiind.
ousiy, and] inay be the means of sparixîg thousands of lives thr11i2h
aehieving early victory, is sinîuly iinthinkahle. Iii view of flie
failure of Voliuntary Recruitiug and the enormons percexitawe., of
mcen claimung exemption froin coînpulsory Milit ary Servkev. Sir
Wilfrid's attitude is tantamoiint to a no;tification to our :~e
that we cannot and ivili flot scnd more men to the frotit-b;î-' ive
have d]one cnough. Ris p)roposais wnouut to letting the slaîiker
continue to slacki and letting the brave continue to fight to inall
tain the freedoin of the cowvard.

CONSCRIPTION NOT PLEASANT, BUT FAIR
AND ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY

The conscription of mcen for fighitung purposes is by ilo
a pleasaîît task for anyii free nat in or (iGovcrinen)t to ud';k
and it is î>nrtitularly 'Niip1oiasan. iii tis couiitry of penop¾ aic



eustomed to almost boundless freedom; but we subinit, the un-
pleasant features of it pale into insignifikance when the vital
nature of the issues at stake are eonsidered.

The principle of conscription is absolutely sound and democ-
ratie. Citizens of a free State are flot worthy of the naine unless
they are willing to fight against enemies determined upon the
destruction of the liberties of that State. To quote the words of
the Prime Ministor,

"1It la a principle -as old as the principle of soit Govern-
ment, that while the State owe8 to its citizens certain duties,
the citizen al8o owes corresponding duties te, the State. To
the citizen the State assures protection and security of his
persen and proporty, the enforcemont of Iaw and orderly
government. To the State, each citizen owes a duty of service,
the higheet duty of & ai l the obligation te, assist lin defending
the rigbts, the institutions and the lîbertiea of bis country.
1 dosire te express my profound conqiction that there nover
has been, and there nover will be, an occasion when that duty
could bo more manifoat, more urgent, or more imperative than
at the present time."1 -s

If this were a small unimportant war we eould understand
that the principle of voluntary enlistmnent only should apply, but
considering the fact that it is a world struggle, and that ci;viliza-
tion and individual liberty are at stake, surely it is grossly unfair
that while one hlaf of the physically fit young men of the Couintry
are fighting the battles of aà of us in Flanders and France, the
other half remain securcly at home in the enjoyment too, speakiing
generally, of emioluments and retuirn for their labors greater than
ever before. Is that consonant with the true spirit of dcînocracyl?

[s it right or fair that one, two or three boys in a family
should culist and perhaps bc killcd or wvonndcd while not one of
the boys of the family xiext door arc called upon to ]cave their
shieltercd hom1 e or to rendcr any national service whatever?

Canada o-wcs a mighty dchit of gratitude to the hiundreds of
thotisands of ber sons who of their own free will shoffldered the
burdens of ill of ius in this-Titanic striigglc. and made a naie for
theiusclves and their country. for courage. deterinination and
heroisin which is ixuperishable. We may neyer he able, adlequately,
t.o rcpay ttiat debt, but wc can. at the very Ieast. sec to it that we
do0 not put. o1u1 hieroos to shiame hy dcclining to take flec only
praetical steps to support and sustain thei at the Front wil
iiccessa ry roi nfo reents.

UNION GOVERNMENT ENSURES FAIR PLAY

It is important to note that. the cairrying ont of the Con-
scription besr a een surrouuided wiih grent, saeurso
as to cnsure justice, fair play and iinpartia-lity. Tin this comncctixp



the formation of the Union Qoverrnment givea very much greater
assurance, and ahould instil greater confidence in the young men
of the Country whose interestspre concerned. It is very doubtful
indeed whether the carryîng out of the law would have been a
succcss if the Party system of Goverumeut had been maixîtaived.
Favoritism and selfishuess being iherent evils in Canadian
polities, it would have been -.ry difficuit to makie the relatives of
Liheral boys conscripted by a Tory Government believe that
their boys got equal justice with Tory boys, notwithstanding the
safeguards thrown around the administration of the measure.

The fact that the Governinent of the country is now National
and non-party should obviate auy supicion of political favoritisîn
and should therefore be a strong coutributing factor towards the
suecessful operation of the law.

To conclude on this subject of conscription, it is perhaps
searcely necessary to repeat what is so weil known, iaue ly,
that conscription was resorted to in flic two greatest demoeratie
and free countries iii the worId-Greli l3ritain and the United
States.

WAR &ND RECONSTRUCTION COUNCILS

There is no gainsaying the fact that the Goveriurnent lias
commenced its great work, at ail events, in a businesslike way.
The subdivision of the Cabinet jite two Couicils-one spcciaily
charged iih ail matters directly affeetiing the war, anid the other
with Reconstruction and 1)cvelopincnt, duririg the progress of the
'war and until after demobilization, is eertaiuly a t omiIfofl sense
practical step) i the righit direction. The siiialle»r personnel of
each Couneil as eomnparcd with the fuîll Cabinet, ýwiii ensure iiorv
concentrated effort and greater dispatch.

FINANCE AND TAXATION

Next in importance to providing reinforceinents of fighiting
men is the problem of financing our activities in the war. 111
th" respect surely, better resuits inay reasoniably be expectcd frain
a non-party Government iintramimelled by ties of party anîd
interest. It is natural that a party Governineut should te sonie
extent consider its legisiation iii relation te its popularity, asud to
the effect such legislatiou will have upon its supporters. What a
party Governnient would be afraid to do in the w'ay of taxation, a
Union National Government eau do, without fear or favor, beeanse
its primary and sole object is the good of the Nation as a whole,
and flot of any one party or clique. .

Few people quite realize the enormous Ioad of debt Canad-a
has incurred, and continues te incur, t.hrough the war. Assuming
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that the war lasta another year our public debt, after complete
demohilization and after ail expenditures are liquidated, will
probably be between $1,500,000,000 and two billions. On this
basis we wîll annually, afler the war, have to provide a total suin
of from 270 to 300 million dollars to carry on the Administration
of the country, pay interest, pensions, etc.

That means about $40 per head in annuai taxes for every mari
and womnan or $200 per farnily per annum, over and above Pro-
vincial and Municipal taxes.

To devise sehemes of taxation whichi iili raise the ciiormous
amounts required anivally, and do it in au eqîiitable inannxer, wil
tax the ingenuity arîd ability of the best iniinds iii the new Govern-
ment. A grave responsîhility la thrown uploni thein. That the
Goverumnent is we'll aware of this is evideuced by ilie deelarations
of 1olicy contained in the Prime Ministcr's Manifastoes, nainely-

(I)-Adequate taxation of war profits and inereased taxation
of inconies as necessitated by the continuatice of the %var.

(2)-The reduction of public expenditure, the avoidaxice of
waste and the encouragement of thrift.

(3)-ln order to mieet the ever inereasitig expenditure for
war puirposes and also to ensure that ail sliall share in
cmmxi service and sacrifice, w-calth ivili he eotnscripted
by adequate taxation of ivar profits and iriereased taxa-
tion of income. There will be close enquiry into expen-
ditures ini order to proteet the trca.sury agraiiist Imrely
local demands, and] to eliminate uxidertakings of puircly
political origin and objeet.

Thiere is undoubtedly a stroug impression in the public mind
that the existing nicthods of taxation are inudequate ;itid to somne
extexît inequitahle, and further, that somte imnportant classes in the
eonminity, well able to stand taxation, have so far eseaped pay,-
ing ihieir fai.- share. There la also a welI foundcd and popular
opinon that we have heen placing too much of the wvar burden on
the sh)otilters of posterity. It will lie the duty of the Governiîcxt
to correct these weaknesses and they may be rclîed upon to do so.

ABOLITON 0F PATRONAGE

The new Goverunent bas made an excellent start in the
rertion of economny by aholishing the patronage system lu

.Overnment purchase aud appoîntineuts. That system wlas the
tme of our polities aud the bane of public tife. and it did more
Iii inythinîg else to lower the tone of political thought. It waa
e oti of ail our political evils-favoritism, extravagance and
ruption. Unsound in principle, undemocratic, unfair and



viejous, though it was, nevertheleas it wau the great, moving %;piril
under the party system. The usefulness as a legislator of ie
a'verage member of Parliament supporting a Government was (]ps.
troyed by it. As a matter of faet he was nothing short of a mues.
senger boy to hi& conatituents. Most of kit time wus spent in
doing chores for his supporters and in supplieating the Ministers
and Departmentts for favors. The system also bred and nourisled
the professional politician who liYes only for the spoila of off iee.
The loss, financial and otherwise, suffered by the country throtigh
the exercise,.of the system is incalculable.

The action of the Union Govern.ment in promptly abolishing
the vicious practice is alone ample justification for the formaion
of that Government, and it merits the approval of ail decent, fair,
minded citizens. It, moreover, is an excellent omen for good in the

future administration of the country.
The expressed intention of the Government to estahlish a

Branch or Commission for the purchase of ail supplies required hy
ail the Government Departments is another reform which bas been
long in coming and is warmly welcomed. The old methed inider
which each Departxnent bough.t its own supplies without reference
to any other Depertment led to ail sorts of extravagance and
abuses and was thoroughly unbusiulike.

HIGH COT Olf LIVING
Apart from the war the question of the high cost of living

miost intimately and vitally affects the whole people. The price
of the neceasities of life have, largely through the demanda oft
war, risen te such an extent as to make t.he problem of exisîe11t
to the average citizen one of grave importance. While it ni;v un'
be possible, consistent Nvith stimulating production, to ad(opl
drastic incasures towards lowaring of puices to a point satis:àû;ai
to everybody, there is no doubt that resolute action by file tie
Government will do a great deal to ameliorate conditions.

It is gratifying to note that the Government promp-t .% d.
clared their policy in favor of :-

"roffective ineasures to preverat excessive prof its, to pro.
hibit hoarding and to prevent combluation for the incresse
of prices and thus to reiluee the cost of living.",

"The encouragement of eo-operation among thiose engagod
on agrirulturai proauction, with a view to ttimiuisiagk the ro.-t
of production and marketing so that the price pair! to the pr-'
ducor may conform, more closely to that paid by the roi,
Sumner."1

Already the band of the Union administration is-seen in'
remnoval of the ohi han o1n oleoinal rtinu, ar u ii h ii
of restrictions on the sale, at muinous prieeî, of cereals iii silla
packages.
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The control of the packing industry by the Government has
aiso been foreshiadowed ini a speech madeby the. Hon. T. A. C.-erar.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
0f transcendent importance is the problem of caring for our

rettiriied soldiers and secing that they are properly restored to the
arts of peaee. Fur this great t&sk alone, a Union, no-party Gov-
erwii~ent is ahsolutely neeessary, unless we wish to invite chaos,
eoifusi.,ion, jealousy, animnosities, favoritism and intolerabie un-
iieessary eNpeirse, w'hicli would surelji be the resuit of the per-
furiiiaiice of thie duty under party Government. Judging by the
pis hristory of party Governinent in Canada it seems humanly
imiossille for any such Government to escape the charge of
faroriig its friends. In titues of peace we, perhaps unwisely,
toIrated thiat,. but it would be folly and ingratitude to allow the
ppri v sysiei and methods to, apply in the treatment of our re-
îuriicd heroes.

'l'lie men Who have fought our batties so gloriously at the
rFrotit are riehly deserving of the best possihie and niost generous

atid e-oiisiderate treatînent that can be accorded to thein, and that
treinient ziist be on a basis of absolute equality and entirely
ap)atr from political influence.

'l'le niez tlienselvcs W~ho know what it is to fight and suffer
iii tfriiiiin votild be the first to champion equality of treatment

2 alid de11ioun1ce favoritism.

"'le policy so far annonced by the Governunent in this
Mr.11.d, is Io provide effective arrangements for dexuobilization,
or ii eare and vocational training o'f returned soldiers, for as-
)sliî,ce ini eiljig thein to settie iupon the Land and for adequate-
ellisloiîs for t hose wlho hiave been disabled and to the dependents
f t1ise who have faUlen.

. it !fis recetit Election Manifesto Sir Robert Borden, dealing
flii buis zîatter, stated z-

,"The mien by 'whose sacrifiee and endurance the frec in-
--titutis of Catiala %vill be pireserved must be re-educated
vritere nercsqary andt e-established ou the land or in such other
;bi 3its or" ionss as tlsey niay desire to follow. Thse
iir-unied ansd hrokeri wiii be protccted; the widlow and the
,irlisan -eili he he.Iped aud cherished. Duty and decenry c-
naisrd titat thoae who are saving democracy shahl not firsd
-lriiiorras.y a lionse of privilege, or a gchooI of poverty and
ls:rlshàil. Tihe franchise wilJ bo extended to wroraen, not
.iiufiv ii rNeognition or devoted and capable i8ervi;: in the

ir ut xx a measiure of juit.ire ton long dela.yed. If men
lie women filffer, àf they are wounded woxsen heal, if they

:i re tiainieal woziien lahor. And sluce there cari be no mepara-
t"Iin suffering a.nd sacrifice, there should b8 none ini citi-



CANADA 'S DANGEROUS AND DIF'FICULT PERIOD
Perhaps as dangerous and diffieult period as Can'àda will e\ver

face wvill be ilhat het ween the close of the war anîd the full restitti.
tion of peacefuil piirsmt)ts-zi perîiod wv-en in add(ition to restotî*Iîg
300,000 or mnore soldiers to peaietul ai.,s etnploviiient wvil1 haviý i(,
be found quirkzly for thie large ariny of mcxiÎ and wvollen licw
exelusivel' engia-e(3d in thle mna tii aet tire of iûîîinitioîîs of w'ar. l'e
flect lipoli tlî;ît Situlaition .sîeiolisi v anid yout surel v will î'em*}î i) p
conel iisio thla t dxiii ng thla t t1ilme of gri-a trial t liea miîsr'
of the cols v s;f air d bel :er l1w iii the hiînds of a nî-~
(?ahiuît wlx.ase uîiids wvil i be free to re-cah t he hest eoîml îis6ý,
ivitlîont. ret*(eenîe to j>olitiea il tics or Io the eîfeet thieira îei
m ay have in future clectionis.

MORE POPULATION

After the war Canada's greatest and most cry-ing need ill11 be
population. The enormnoxs hurdeli of deht wvhieh bas beeii ini.
curred by tlie war riecesif les is a staggering loa(1 for a vnîîiî.
sparsely settle<I and popiilated eèoiintry to carry. We must M'lî
lîundreds of tioisanii(1s anîd millions of iiuîîîîigrants to lîelp in 1
carry the Joad. and to juin w'ilh lis in bil 1ding iip a new -1uid
greater Carîada. And ive can get thein if w"c onily go alunît j!
riglit. l'le w'ar lias transfoî'med the world so that nothinig ivîl
ever be the saine again. Wliexî hlessed Ijeace i- restored the fîl
nature and effeets of that transformation will be seen. Tuei
millions of mnen engaged in w'arfare wvill einerge from the strîîg2!le
with their lufe perspective greatly chianged, and it may woil he
th<nt thxe ma-,.joril.y of theuîx wiIl lie desirous of ehanging, flwir
modes of occupla;ion and living.* Canada, stl comparatively in
its infancv. xvitx its imnwnse areas of unhrokcn fertile I-aîî<. lis
liînitless tiîxbcr, muineriaI aîîd watcr power resources and iis i*i
toîd fisherywealth, will then be the hind of great opportuiy.

The G <erument wisely reeognizing tixis bas resolved to carry
on a stron~ and vigorous policy of Immigration accornpanied bY
suitable provisions to induce settiement uipon the land. A lic
Department lias been created for the purpose and plaeed il. mnos
capaýble bands.

A PLEA FOR UNIT AND BETTER UNDERSTANDING
A plank in tht platform of the new Goverument whîch hil

great significance and importzince is that expressing the desire au
intention of the Government to ajun at a truer understandiîîg an
compreheusion between tht various communities both East In



West, and the developinent of a national spirit of united effort
among our people, as the trustees of a great heritage.

Perhaps the grcatest iveakness in the Canada of to-day is the
]ack of unity. The progress of the Couittry has undotubtedly heen
retarded liy the conflictiozi of iintcrcsts racial, religions anzd sec-
tional wvithi the resuit thiat, thoughi wie have seen fifty years of
legal Confederation, we t o-dlay 11avi' the sinail population of ofily
seven. (iinstead of 15 or 20) iii!iown,, and that too, widely aterd

'L i I* Miltlni LI (II or1< i Ijis thne dz ie~ i or bvlii are. tui-sitii<ier-
stnigandi the fact flint large niiinh)ers of 14w eleetornte lha-vç

thonght ami votted in the ternis of thpir inherited polilI e:11. rac-ial
and religiou% heliets. illstezid of in terns of thc Cozuît ry 's "'0od.
TJherc have -ilso hecn sharp di ffereuecs ini eononule natterq xvhich

syxopatheiuderstanding rnight at the least have very greatly
mi niinized.

Neyer w'as the need greater for standing together and siniking
party and other differences, with the firin deterinination to work
out our coinmon salvation. Unificd, we ean cope with the enor-
inous inounta,,in of debt -%hich ha«,s been rolled up by the war, and
al so suceessfully solve the soeial and econornie probleins wvhicli
wvill bc cuir war legacies, but if discord and racial aîud sectional
mnsnznlrs'f:ndîngs are pcrnuitted to prevail, as in the past, the
(ounitiy, Nvill sup sorrow with a long, long spoon for xnany a long
anîd weary year to corne.

The Union Governimnent lias entered upon its duties with the
stixong. firqn deterinination te give of its very best in thoughit and
industry for the commron goo(1. It hias no "axes to grind," no
favorites to play, and no special interests to cater to or be afraid
otL. Lt hias no quarrel with any section of the comnunity and it
,veks none. Lt earnestly desires and longs for complete unity of
11w nation, and wvill worli earncstly and zealously toward that
idtl. lO win the wvar. fi niaintairn the national horýar and întcg-
rity, to avoid discord and disruption, and te conserve the nation '.-
resourees, strength anud credit are its primary objeets.

The Government specially ceunsels moderation in speech and
action, on the part of its supporters during the election. This is
esscntially a tirne for sobriety in thought and speech, and for the
exercise of the loftiest patriotism. Lt is ne wise necessary for
Unionists to, use inflamniatory or abusive language towards those
who inay* think differently; they cau with perfect assurance rely
iipon the justice and righiteousness of their cause and the correct-
ness cf their attitude. Seldoin is anything of real value gained by
sectional, racial or religions appeals. These are the darkest days
in the history of the world and cf Canada, anid men sheuld ac-
cordingly compurt, themselves with dignity and restraint.

The Governinent would welcexne the hearty co-operatien cf



mien of ail races, creeds and sehools of thought, and it sincerely
hopes for a realization by ail classes of the necessity of standing
together in this time of awful crisis. The conditions are such
that a long, strong pull ail together io absolutely necessary for
the salvation of the country.

J.-vzed kt/ the Union Gotcrrntet Pubtioity Bureau
47 Slaier Si., OU(arca

BranVoTd Expositor Prini


